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Background: Evaluation of myocardial damage after AMI is important. Angle corrected tissue Doppler echocardiography (Toshiba) can assess 
tissue strain imaging (TSI) including its profile (TMSP). It enabled us to assess transmural distribution of myocardial strain (JACC img 2009;2,701. 
AJP.2007;292,921).
Methods: 43 inferior ST elevation AMI (STEMI) with successful reperfusion within 6 hours were enrolled(male=35, 66yrs, peakCPK2040±1176IU/l). 
Tc-99mMIBI were performed after 2 weeks. Myocardial perfusion was estimated by cardio Bull (Fuji film). Regional severity score was a measure of 
reduction in tracer uptake within defined defect area, expressed as the number of standard deviations(SDs: Good >-2, Fair -2~-4,Poor <-4) of mean 
value of corresponding area in the normal database. TSI were performed 2 weeks and 10 months later. Peak systolic radial strain (subendocardium; 
SRendo, subepicardium;SRepi) and location of peak strain(SR%: %distance of wall thickness from endocardium) were obtained.
Results: %SR and SRendo had a good correlation with SDs at 2 weeks(r=0.63,0.44,p<0.05). Regions with Good and Fair perfusion made an 
improvement of %SR, whereas regions with Poor didn’t after 10 months. After 10 months, %SR of Good perfusion was equivalent to the healthy 
subjects. The level of %SR might suggest the viability in their infarct area.
Conclusions: TSI, especially Strain M-mode imaging might be useful to estimate the regional myocardial stunning course in patients with 
reperfused STEMI.
